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The _ " Print e rs ̂ Mas s11
"Two-o * clock-in-the-morning Maes in New York City is the Mass of mystery, Midnight 
Mass is mostly seasonal and solemn; but two o * dock Mass is secret, almost conspi
ratorial, said in low tones for ordinary people, workaday and yet wonder some,
**It * s a come-as-you-are gathering, It ' s allegorical, like the mediaeval guilds act
ing out a Mystery play, each in the livery of its craft. It's the cop in the uni
form and the fireman, the taxi driver and the newsboy, the dinner j acket and the 
evening gown with si handkerchief pinned over a head. It *25 the waitress and the 
bandsman, the bus driver and the college crowd; and it * 25 also the newspaper printer 
—  for whom this Mass was first named#

"But it f 23 more —  it * s the old waterfront crowd again. It * s Peter and James and 
all the other fishermen, up a little late, still in their working clothes, or maybe 
partied up a bit from that clambake down at Cana.

"It *s the big city late at night. It rs night life saying its prayers, It * s eter
nity <3 aught between ticks of time, It ? s worldlings cracking their secret he arts 
for a quick peek at heaven.
"Ho matter how often you come, the atmosphere is always the same. No music, just 
the silence and the murmur of the low Mass.
"It'e; more than a classless society* It ' s the one gathering so casual that the dif
ferences make no difference, It (si man-in- the-mas s at Mass, It * s proof of the
staggering nystery that sometimes it "bailees: difference in men to show the unity of man,"

—  William J* Dammarell in Extension 
SacrificeJI

"If someone with the knowledge to do it would write a book about the price that gal
lant men and women have paid, gladly, to liear Mass all through the ages, from the 
time of the catacombs until now, in all the countries of the world, what an inspira-» 
tion that would be J And how it would shame us when we do not go to Mass simply be- 
<: ause it would mean a little effort, which we are too lazy to make **."

—  Caryll Houselander in Marist Missions,
The Bargain

"Up to the very last hours before his re cep tion into the Church, the friends of the 
great Cordinal Newman endeavoured to dissuade him from taking the final stop. None 
of their arguments seemed to have any effoct on their friend. Finally, they deter
mined to try what they thought would be an irresistible appeal: 'Think of what you
are doing, * they exclaim?d. * If you become a Catholic you will thereby forfeit your 
income of WOO pounds (C 20,000) a Tyre ar 2 * But ins te ad of Newman' s re solve being shaken, 
ilb was his friends who were reduced to speechlessness by his answer: % a t  are hOOO
pounds when compared to one Holy Communion! *''

—  The Monstrance
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In Dillon chapel there's a daily Mass at 5:30 a.m. Later, there are Masses in all
the other halls. And though it is best to receive our Lord at Mass, Holy Communion 
is distributed at 10-minute intervals until noon in Billon.

Now what is your excuse?


